
HARD LUCK
That we lost that game. But watch Penn State come
back. - Don't let that frazzle you. If you don't have
the price, come in anyway. Just as glad to see you.
Like our Sodas, Sundaes, Sandwiches, Pies, Confec-
tionery, etc.? Penn State gets better every day.
Tell us where we can improve. Another Twenty-
five Bucks at Thanksgiving time. A five-cent cou-
pon for every five-cent purchase at our fountain.

GRAHAM & SONS
ON THE CORNER

dnesdai, Nov. 1, 1916.

SENIORS PICK
. COMMITTEES

NEW MEMBERS CAUSE I. P. A.
TO SEEK LARGER QUARTERS

The Prohibition League has been
very active of late in its membership
ram coign and other phases of endm“or
To date 41 now members have been se-
cured and before the close of the emn-
paign the number is expected to total
over 100. This great increase in mon-
herein!, necessitates the finding of larger
quarters, so Room 211 of the Liberal
Arts Building has been secured to take
the place of - Room K in the Library.
Teems are being sent out every week
to different places in the country and
thoy bring back very encouraging re-
ports from all places. It is the inten-
tion of the league to send out these
teams until election day at least on
account of the influence which can be
exerted on the election. The study class
will be formed very soie, in fort, as
soon as the books, which have been or-
dered, arrive. The book to he moil
this year is Richanlson's Liquor Pro-
blems. The dean will be led agnin by
Dean Bauchi and Professor Foster. As
usual the main phases of the liquor gyra-
tion will he discussed. This study
training is especially intended for the
beneilt of those yho compose the var-
ious teams which aro sent out

Representatives Elected to
Debating and Class

• 4 Sports Councils
The business transacted at the sen-

ior class meeting last Wednesday night
Was devoted entirely to the appoint-
ment of tcmmittees and the election of
ropersentatives to the debating and in-Ordain sports councils. Robinson, pre-
sident of the Athletic Association, ap-pealede' to the seniors for better spirit

the football games and asked that
heygebehind the mass meetings and

other activities. Although the seniors
Were not accused of laxity in this re.
spect, Robinson felt that if they boost-
ed the matter tho other classes trould
follow.. . .

The senior dance committee reported
in regard to the first dance on Notem•

- ben fourth -fl stated their plans for
the coming minter A report nine else
beard from the Pennsylvania Day dance
committee who asked that names be sub-cy,I ted for the entering at this dance

following men mere appointed toe membershin committee; Kelly,
lawman, Ball and Clarks. The com-

mittee for the monthly dance was also•announced. 'me committee JR as fol-lams: Fair, Chairman, Gray, Bradbury,
Fetterand 3fullen. The other committeeselected man the Pennsyhania Day dance
committee with Mason as chairman andTester, 3feDonahr. J. P. McCulloch andMelly as associates.

At the meeting DeFerie and Krollmere elected to the debating counciland Merle was decided upon no the non-for representatne on the interclass-
sports council. Tito class elected Bead
ils the manager of the basketball team.AIRE MEN WANTED IN THE

BEGINNERS' BOXING CLASS

BAND TO GIVE BENEFIT
CONCERT NEXT MONTH

Tho class in elementary boxing thatwill be conducted through the fall endwinter by Assistnut Phystenl DirectorKennedy to the gym, got off to it fair.ly good start last meek and a number ofbeginners dmring instruction in that"muniv art ofself defense" mere onhand for the first degree. llommer, Dr.Kennedy was disappointed in the fact
report The list is still open, and ill

at any time for those wino wish totake ndsantage of tho instruction.The class opened on Wednesday night
at 7 o'clock, and in addition to thisnight, Friday at the some hour Innsboon

eneflt—of the- coda..
Dr. Kennedy in personally in charge o!tho work, and is being ably assisted
by L. A. Steele, 'l7, prominent in In-
terclass boxing The work of the cliiso
is of special salvo to all students who

ow absolutely nothing about the firstciples of boxing, for the stork 19
. 1 rely elementary at the mart .111
mock, mill be given the prelhninary
mock, but it is requested that the
ohms bo filled up ns soon HS possible anorder that all might proceed on nn equal
basis. The mork hist meek consisted
only in demonstrating the chief blows,how to denser and block them. '

Frshman Team
Tuned Up For Fray

, With Quakers
(Continued from Page 11

tneklo The backfield hemmer presents a
different problem Several of the men
era not inproper condition toplay as yet,
with the result that the half bark pool-
lions flay he changed nt a moment's
notice Miller will in all nrobabilitv
start the game at quarter, while \Volfin expected to held dean the fullback
position. The hal:backe will be selectedfrom among Emery.. Anderson, Schoen-
reiter and McKelsey, the ultimate

oleo resting largely on the conditionel
men at the time of the game.

e following hot eines the probable
lineup of the tan teams
State Freshmen Penn Freshmen
Wright Play er Poe Pimer. WeightIda Bauch 1 e, r. e Hoiden 155
170 Hills 1 t., r. t. Maynard BM
172 Brown 1. g, r. g. Onen 170170 Osborne c Fs:amour 1110
189 Block r. g., 1. g. Dieter 185
214 Firsehing r. t, 1. t. Graves 185
170 Smozinski r r, L e. Wallace 180147 Miller rl. b. Rosenan 110
175 Emery 1 ,r.L Themes 172
150 Oselienreiterr. h, 1.L, Tredelt 105

1,)g,9 Wolf f. b Rouse 102
Arm:we weight of State Freshmen
o 1711; of Penn Frealunen Itle, 171.
Avernge weight of State Freshmenbackfield, 159, of Penn Freshmen back-

field, 102 •
Average weight or State Treslnnen
tea.t, 172; of .Penn Freshmen team 108

Probablo anbstitutiono fpr Stale
Freglimon—Anderfmn (1115) for Emory;
UcEebey OR for Oeheenreltem

On Thursday evening November the
sixteenth, the band 'Will give a benefit
concert to increase the funds in their
treasury. Last y car the financial depart-
ment of the band sins in suds bad con-
dition that if Mr Thompson had not
stepped into the breach the Inca who
had played for four veers would lint
have received the medals uhich it has
been customary to pits them. This con-
cert is intended to raise funds so that
the blind may have enough in its treas.
ury to meet any immediate demands
which may arise As the college takes
great pride in the band and it is hoped
that the concert will be well attended
so that its end may be accomplmlied

The orchestra licks been practicing
since the hemming of the year but as
yet the personel has not been definitely
selected Up to the present One the
men have not come Old to practice
enough to have their abilities definitely
judged. It In PrOilltbil, lamas or that the
complete orchestra still he selected be-
fore l'enns‘haniii Day

==l
The largent Freshman class in the

hinter,. of ITaserford college numbers
fifty-eight The total enrollment is100

We-Both Lose
Money

If You Don't
Trade at

The Rexall Store

HARDWARE
The Right Place

For the Right Goode
At theRight Price

DOCKASH
Stoves & Ranges

Olewine's Store
Bellefonte, Pa.
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INSTRUCTORS RESIGN
Two Instructora in the echool of

engineering recently tendered their
resignatione to the [ward of trustees.
They are F. A. Burr, Instructor in steam
engineering, and IL J. liartranft. In-
structor to mechannal engineering They
will both take un outside unit.
COLLEGAN ELECTS REPORTERS.
At a recent meanie of the Collegian

Board, A. B. Letnbach, 'ID was elected
as a reporter. The other Sophomore re-
porters on the staff who were elected
last June, ore S. S. Futat, 0. P. .Imlll,
A. J. Porter. G. W Suliltan and R. FWhltmg. Three of these moo 14 Ite
elected r- associate cbtons IR a few
months.

BLOOMSEURG
OUTCLASSED

BY FRESHMEN

(Continued from Page 1)
the visitors' goal, the first touchdown
coming less than fire =flutes after the
beginning of the mime Miller carried
the boll over but failed to lock thefloat Score, Ireshmen, 0; Bloomsburg,

Jones Imam kicked for Bloomsburg
to the Freshman 10 yard line but it A, MI
Immediately returned to their 35 yardline -After adraneing for one and al-
most two find don ne, Wolfe punted
from the 50 to the 5 3ard. line Blooms-
burg secured the ball but fumbled it on
the first lineup McKeirey got posses-
sion of tho ball and went over for a
touchdown Ile also kicked the goal.
Score, Freshmen 13, Bloomsburg 0.

Bloomsburg kicked off again to the
5 yard line but this time the Fresh-
men succeeded in returning it only 10
verde. Ott being penslired lire )arda
for offside playing, the Freshmen punt-
ed to Bloomsburg's 45 .tard line At
this Juncture the quarter ended. Onthe next play Bloomsburg again fum-
bled and the Freshmen got the ball on
the Normal school's 45 yard line. Wolfe
went through the line for 4 tards and
Miller followed up with a brilliant run

from the 40 yard line for the third
touchdown .MeKelvev kicked the goal.
Score, Freshmen 20, 'Bloomsburg 0.
MILLER BOOTS FIELD GOAL
"• On the kickoff Smozinskle caught the
ball on th• 5 Yard line and with line
interference and excellent dodging, re.
turned It to the middle of the field.
Melialvey nthaneed the ball 15 lardy
for the 11rst down but on the next play
the Freshmen lost it b.) a fumble.Bloomsburg then punted to State's 15
yard line, Meliehey returning the punt
the Yards After gaming eight lards,
Wolfe vale a successful forward -.111,s
to Sinozbiskie winch netted 20 yards.

Miller lost three yards on an and mm,
but than dropped back and added three
points to the Freshman score m Ith a
perfect placement kirk from the 23
ward line. The half ended u ith the
score 23 0 m fa% or of the 1 reshmen

At the opening of the second half
Jones kicked off for Bloomsburg to the
Freshmen's 15 yard line Four plays
adnanneed the ball to Bloomsbures 411
yard line from which point Rolle punt-
ed on or the goal line Play uas re.
smned ennlr the ball in lilomsbure's
nossessaun on their 20 yard lane The
NOrlllill to3lll again pointed Mid the
FrCl,lll/IPII s ere preparing a march donna
the field to the nmitors' goal in ben
Jones intercepted no fOT.niard pass on
the 25 yard hire. The Freshman team
started to tear things up in earnest and
after three plays. lnmerr sent caner for

tunchiloun The goal kirk Inns sue-
cessful, making the score, Freshmen 30,
Bloomsburg 0

On reserving the ball front the kick-
off, the Freshmen succeeded in forcing
it back to their 40 yard Bins before the
quarter ended After 18 yards bad been
grind by a series of line plays, the ball
Inas lost by an intercepted. foruard pass
on Bloomsburg's fine yard lane The
Normal men punted out of bounds on
the 30 s urd line. The Freshinen secured
the ball and had gamed four yards
Inhen another forward paw. M. inter-
rupted. than limo to Shearer, alio was
tackled on the seven yard line Blooms-
burg kicked, after being penalized the
yards for offside playing, but the kick
was blocked and ploy Inns resumed on
the 15 yard line. They again attempt-
ed a punt, uhaela thin final aim success-
ful, tine hall going out of bounds on the
40 yard lane. On a seraea of end runs
and line plunges the Freshmen now pro.
needed to add another tally to their
score, Thlbisla finally going user the line
for a toucladou an. \Voile kicked the
goal Score, Freshmen 37, Bloomsburg
0. Tine Sl s the final score for short.
lyafter the ncyt kickoff, the game end-
edno lineup and mummary
Shearer T.r

Jl E Smo7lntikio
.il G. Natk

.. .... . .. ... .
Tow:11,10u ns—llliller 2, McKel, cy I,

I:mon 1, IIill,nth 1 lion!+ frinn tone',
100 nx, 34.1:e1, ey 2, .11111er, Wolfe
Field gnu', :11111er

Substituttonx—Freslimen, 1111111fill for
111.11er, Slippy for Bronn, Millar for

11111,1411, Dunbar fur Wolfe, Way for
fork for 111114, Emery fur An-

derson, L 111111,41 for Way, 111114 for
Wolfe for Emery, Smith for Much,
Dart for Meliehey Bloomsburg, Dor-
mar for Moas, Fought for 110,114, Leon-
ard for Brank. Wolfe for Dornate, Smith
for Fought, Getty for Delenef.

OfflemlB—Bower. I'. & M. referee;
Bibby, South Dakota, umpire, Gill,
State, head lineeman; Pershing. State,
and Brill. Bloomberg, naidatant linen-men: Oehsenreiter, timekeeper. Time
of periods-10 minutes

GLEE CLUB TRIP
IS HANGING FIRE

(Continued from rage 1)

tee nn arrangements for tho content
Lave asked that the three extra numbers
u hick Penn State use ho forwarded
to them in order that stork on the pro.
grains may be started

With regard to other musical matters
It hen been announced that the annual
convert with Makin,ll will be held thin
year at lw•aisburg, as it ens held in
State College hintsear •line Sophomore
Qiilirtettc sang in Wilkes.Burro last
Friday evening and it Inns several morn
engagements in Lock Hits en and other
sun minding tom ns. An junioration
ohich has been started thi+ year along
misdeal lines is a tun's' chorus
chums sill not make any outside trine
but still render several canes & in tile
college during the year.

Ler s illsoon be in the bands of Dean Rob.
anion and practice on ill be elected on
It itlinost immediately. The commit-

JEWELER and OPTICIAN

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
r

Agent For 4 1
Smith Typewriters I

• C. E. SHUEY "

133 South Alien Street I

.• .••

MARLEY 7.1.1 IN. DEVON2y IN.

ARROW
COLLARS

78 els. each, 8 for 90 Ctn.
CLUETT. PEABODY A CO., INC. INAICERI

1124I C IgialgkaleolE>a III e4t 74I >r .b Rd I>9
2

The Right

Merchandise
At The Right

Time
At The Right

Price

College Boot Shop C:6oc 2
i t,,: i
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PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

r Pictures and Posters

FIRST NATIONAL BANE

*sate College, Pa.

jtvw• roesnpa, Prrsident

DAVID F. *APP, Cashier

Every person in State College having grocery
needs a supply slioßd take idiantage of the whole-
sale rates at the Co-Operative Grocery Store. You
can easily make your savings run into dollars.

State College Co-Operative Association
Groceries k

Stetson SHOESMarshall
"Distinctly Different and Pull of Pep"

Are making a hit with men who like to keep in thevery forefront of style.
• GET YOUR PAIR TODAY

PR.0NA Mr SO
180E. College Avenue

Fresh Lake and Salt Water

Fish, Shell Oysters
Clams and
Sea Foods

of all kinds received daily

Special Rates to
Clubs and Fraterrafias

Philadelphia Fish &
•

Oyster et
119 Frazer Stre

Both Phonaa,

W. P. ALLEN, Manager.
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